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Senator Bill Nelson Supports LWVF’s Mission and Accomplishments
LWVF Will Discuss Proposed Egregious Constitutional Amendment

Tallahassee, Fla. -- US Senator Bill Nelson will speak at a press conference hosted by the League of Women Voters of Florida on Wednesday, February 17th on the steps of the Historic Capitol. Senator Nelson will speak in support of the League’s hard work registering voters as well as efforts at fairness during reapportionment and Amendment 1 issues. LWVF President Pamela Goodman and educational organizations will speak against proposed Constitutional Amendments SJR 976/HJR 759 that would create a statewide charter school district.


WHEN: Wednesday, February 17th 11:30 AM

WHERE: The Historic Capitol steps (entrance facing Apalachee Parkway)

###

The League of Women Voters of Florida, a nonpartisan political organization, encourages informed and active participation in government, works to increase understanding of major public policy issues, and influences public policy through education and advocacy. For more information, please visit the League’s website at: www.TheFloridaVoter.org.